INTRODUCTION
Sorting live termites from nest debris or soil is normally a laborintensive procedure. Heavily populated nest sections or pieces of infested wood can be tapped over a collection dish, yielding satisfying results at first but often diminishing rewards as termites hold on tenaciously or retreat to central cavities. Further, the process of tapping invariably also produces small pieces of debris as contaminants in the collection tray. Those Termite biologists use a variety of techniques to separate larger numbers of termites from broken nest fragments, splintered wood or soil. "Papering off" or "carding" termites works well for many species (Gay et al. 1955, McMahan and Watson 1977) . In this approach one places a piece of paper or an index card on an active section of debris, letting the termites crawl onto the paper. Many species respond well to vertical positioning of the paper surface. When the card accumulates a large number of exploring termites, it is moved over to a collecting dish and tapped or flicked to dislodge the insects. The procedure is repeated as desired for collecting or sampling. Corrugated cardboard or moist paper towels are standard substrate variants for this technique, depending on conditions and the species under study.
Sieves with moisture below (eg. a container of moist sand or filter paper) and/or heat above (light bulb) can work well to encourage termites to sort themselves from other substrates by crawling through the sieve screen and dropping to the container below. Caution must be taken, however, to check the apparatus frequently to avoid dessication.
In studies in which entire nests have been fumigated, water flotation methods are used to separate dead termites from nest and particle debris (Wiegert 1970 , Darlington 1984 Remove termites from their host substrate by tapping occupied sections over a collection tray or flat container. Splinters of wood debris, termite galleries and soil will also rain into the collection arena. Large fragments of wood should be removed to reduce harborage for the termites. After this initial crude separation, lay lengths of flexible plastic tubing (3/16" internal diameter; 1/4" outside diameter) in the collection tray, positioned such that the open ends are accessible to termites and the tube lies relatively flat. Termites frequently travel along the perimeter of containers, so prudent placement of tube ends intersects these routes (especially corners). Open ends are best cut at angles rather than straight to expose more surface area at the opening. Tube length is not important, but 10-20 cm sections are convenient.
Termites will soon begin to crawl into the tubes, packing in tightly with immigration greatly exceeding emigration. Termites prefer tight spaces over open areas, and are thus cooperative in remaining in the tubes. Leave the termites to self-sort; depending on numbers and activity level an interval of 10-60 minutes should yield good results.
When a tube is filled or sufficiently occupied, carefully lift it over a second collecting vessel and gently tap out the termites. Alternatively, a longer length of collection tubing (eg. meter) can be draped over the edge of a lab bench, with one or both ends positioned in a new collection receptacle. Termites crawl out of the tubing into the container, eliminating the need for handling or disturbance. Replace the tubing for additional sampling. "Conditioned" tubes (previously occupied by termites, or formerly used as transit connections between two containers of termites) will outperform clean tubing, but ultimately even new tubes will entice termites.
The tube technique can be used in conjunction with other methods; for example lengths of tubing placed in the collection receptacle under a sieve or Berlese sorting apparatus will attract dislodged termites and thus reduce dessication stress.
The tube technique has a number of advantages over many other methods to collect Reticulitermes. After a quick, crude initial separation the biologist need return only occasionally to retrieve groups of uninjured, protected, debris-free specimens. LITERATURE CITED DARIIrTOt, J. P. E. C. 1984. A method for sampling the populations of large termite nests. Ann. 
